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?J9T7 Adv3rti33m3nt.

FOR THE LADIES

HEW SPRING STYLES

la linrut.'Uiaio Avant won hi i. tr..n
Ju my retur fri Xw York, when--

r acinous m i

Hats aeid Bonnets
vnoMm: ' yoi;k AXD paris.

Look at It !
A URST-CLAS- S SHAVE with Bar Rcni,

x 1. ouU 10 cent5. Stylish hair cat, 23 ccnti'.
L.ueKns hbampoo Uy machinery, 25 cent?,

outache dved.'25 cents. RvprvtViinnp
.in silence. A liberal reduction tn mnntKi;
customers at the ?reat Reform Barber Shoi
under the Firt National liank. Come andtry the new and skilled barbers.

".lch 17 , I. FURMANSKI. .'

enfs Furnishing
uoods.

jj-- STOCK OF GENT'S FURNISHING
Guo43 is the moet completein the city.

All the latest 'styles in neck wear, Silk
Ilandkcrclneft!, Kid Gloves oncartd two
button?, ktriped and ?olid colored' Half
Hose, Linen Collars and etc.

Call andsee the REX()VATTfl REVnT.V.

i

ING SCAHF. Latest thing out. Costs no '
more than ordiyisy Scarf and wears four
times as long. ' V

A". DAVID,
'null 17 Clothier.

Notice.
rSlilE STOCKHOLDERS and all who lee'
.1. an interest in the Rail Road to the Sound

are rcqued to meet at the Court House on
TUESDAY, March 20, at 8 o'clock, p. .

, SAM'Ii N. CANNON, Sept'y
iHch 17 Coast R;ail Road Compaur.

PATRONIZE HOME MANTJ- -

FAOTURES.
Boors,. Sash, Blinds, Mould-

ings, Brackets and :
ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK

, of every description. "'.:
i Woi knianship guaranteed, and prices lower
than ran be found anywhere. '

i

"v-- "

ALTAFFER & HILL; ;
.

Factoid Foot of Walnut Street, "

.! ;.v Wir.MiifOTOx, N. C
a
Hum t Received.

NOTJICR LOT OF Babbitt's Iiiby aoap
together with a lull lias erDrug.V, Medicines,

Cheuiic-al;- , I'atent Medicines Fancy, Artb

c:c, Ac., "ui.

JAMES C. MUNDS',
inch 15. Tiiird St., oppofitslCiry Ha l.

Notice;

f i -- I -

ii puhih qve ry aftera oon , Sun-- l v e . -

cepted by

i OS H. T. J A M S ,

KDITOR AHI FKOPBI.ETOK,
II

.sUlioCltHTIUtNB lWAUt 1'AIJ).

One voar ,$5 00; Hubonths, $2 SO; Three
month, $1 23 j One month, 60 cents.

, The paper will be delivered by carrier,
free of charge, In any part of tbejeity., t the;

nbovc rates, ot 13 cents per week. J.. J

Advertising rates low and liberal.-rSabflcribe-
ri

iill please report any and

all failures to receive their papers rejrularly.

X C V? H U31MA ItY.

t..i iUf Senate adjournal sioc die lat
1VV --LL Chas. M. wilder lias

1.

lre applied Post Master at Columbia.

A pe:ial Senate Committee will go

Ui Orrg'ii, to 'investigate Senator Glover

S ;iitli (Carolina and Louuan a, are tu

M; Ik li-i- tlio'djabitjet it is
. . ....J Wi- t t 1

villi
V that t ha troops win uc wnuurawu

Ui l ..nlcied to the resbrvatiotjis on Wi-- d

jicdayj hu alijulicant for office, tio name

vi btitlw:!!, fj-ji- Illinois, couhTn t get one
1

iroin Mr. Hayes .because Ins wife is Mr A.

JIaytt.' I'vorite coinin ; a' frivolous ohjocj

t,ion ii Ge iJGrant8 cbtmiAtioii.

"The uQicera pfjtbc' banks, insurance c m- -t

.iiuic's1 and trade boards of New brleaus
telegraph assurances that disordei j will

not follow. he withdiaWal. of V-.C- r yj.s.
Tho tiw; faat mail; schtdiile inuk.es

the trip beteeu New vrk and .n w ur- -

leans in 04 hours and 30 miuutes
Fred -- Doug ass has beeu coufirmcd ias

Marshal of the r District of Columbto..

- l'eace in! JSurunj j seciiis to beuibT

sured now jc The I, lawyers IV.r 'old

Sinou the Sinner, in. t no uaver ureacn oi

i, rotni.se eaie purpose to ppitpoao the

trial as. loiw as possible in the hope that
the old 1'jUokwill m before it is brought
to tllilC.. -4- - Oliow oa xiiij aiu.v
Vurk.liuffM, Cleafehiud aud Chicago :

from 2 to i nklips. The Misissiipi
river is full of floatin ice. --r r'A con- -

ppiracy over nrow inc: government oi
llayti has been discovefded, the prcbent
government bavins lasted three years al-ren- dy,

two j cars louger than usual.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Mails.

Tho Mails rlo54e and nrrtve at tho ( ity
rostofli'V! follows: i

Northern tin otish huiils - - - ".1" l M

Northern throngh and way mails. 8:13 A M

Malls for the N. U Kdiirofvi, ana
rouUisunnned tnereiroin - - r 1" l

Southern lualisfor all points fcsouth,
dally - - - - j - - i-- .i

Vcstern mails (C. C, IIJ W,) daily
(except b,nday) - i - 0: kj a

rftyetteville and ofnees on Cape
. Fear Klvets, Tuewlays jand Fri- -

days
Fttvettuvillo hyC. C. IL V. dally,

except huiiimyh) (i:W A JI
Onslow C. ana tntermetllatc of--

0:00 A M
Bmlthvllle mall-- s hy titearnbba't.

dally, (except .Sundays) - - 2: P JI
Mails for Kay Hill, Town Creek,

Supply, hallotio and Little
IUver, erery Friday at - - G:W A M

AKKIVE.
Northern thl'ougli inalls j - - I':l.vr M

. Northern tnrottgn aua way mail".
Southern mall - - f.OO A JI

Mails delivered, from .t:V) A. M. to 7: IV
M., uud on Sundays from 8:39 to i:;J0 A. 31.

tmp Office open from H A. M. to M.,
Mid Trvm 2 to 1. M. Money order and
llegister Dciartinent open same as htamp
ortiee.

HtunHw fori wile at general delivery when
- stamp ofnc Is fiosexl. J ' '

Key Boxes laccessible at all hoivrs, day and
.' nlprht. . r;"

Mails oolleetcd from street boxiscvci v day
' at 1:00 I. M.-

j

- Jiew AUTertiseuientK:
.I:-

I!tiNSBEKGn New Music.
Jid; DiNFomTfi Notice.
Hi O. BMjLtDOKisl Sect'y StV CJcorgc

Andrew's' Society.' J i,! '

t "r. Jr. Ll. " JL1. Iialtiinorc Slcain- -

ebfp Line.
;. Mas. E. Aj. Lvjiaonii For. the Ladies.

A. Snaital Fine Asorment of Child
rcn'a fcuitf, JtutReceiTed.. j

1.

Aud but two days left in which to
re, istcr.

'Ilicrc were two inches of snow .at Wcl- -

:doii yesterday

jSteamsUip Lcgnlalort ifroin' this port,
arrived ittt'Nv York last.Friday.
si p. .;- '- ; .

Steamship j Jialeigh, Oliver, frym this
J4rt, arrtvedj at Baltimproon the 14th mst
i r r-- '

Nor. baaquo JUldur, Gundersen, ar
rived at Uclvoet on the' 15th from this
port.

Gcr. barqiie iLouisi DlcJiarJs, Eh:iikc,
from this port! 'arrived at LVmstcrdain onj

!tl(b loth.
'A' called meeting of thq St.iGboigu anil

St..Andrcw'n Society : will ; bj held this
evening in the hall over Mr. Munds' store

in Third street.

It i saul that J. N. YauSoelcn and.... III-- !Vu. i icrucrj, tno regularly nominated
candidatea fj the Republicans in the

. Seound Ward tor Aldernicn.'have declined
.... i i i i

'. io run.

Ycstenlav furenoou was told and no
mistake iWe was plenty of thin ice
everywhere ind ytt, ttrangc to eayf the
tender young'pbnts do not socm to have
Ken hurt.

Yeast has now gone out of dater bo it
knowu to all busyj maids and matrons.Dooley's Ua-vix- g or Yeast Powdeu is
tbtf roastct dftlie fietbt I Corn bread, buck-whe- at

cakejs, mufliui, j waffles, biscuits,
tea-roll- s, bread cake, doughnuts, pot pies,
fruit d urn phngs, etc.', get their highest
tonch of art and delicaey from its. use.

But two days left in w licit to icguler.

i
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the old fashioned gilt-edg- ed paper is
r- - nimg into use agaiu.

l uj' in lliucrs are making preparations
for t'no opening of stylish spring novelties
after Lent. .

Get your guns ready. We have in our
1st a lightning-ro- d solicitor, a vender

of corn plasters and a chiropodist.
U, 4

Oh, .fur a railroad to the Sound 1 Who
Joes not sigh forlit ? Who does not think
of it, now, thai Winter is behind us
ypiing here and --Summer not far Qff?

March it is said; cause the ugly
freckles on the face ; hence the ladies go
thickly veiled for protection The geu--
tlemcn, however, do not favor the fashion.

A fashionable -- oung man last week, in
a fit of etonom' anJtruc bcnevolencc'had
one of Ins hiqh linen collars converted into
three shirts,! which he diinated to the
i)oor.

Spring chickens have made their ap
pearance iniarge numbers about" the city

y young and tender. They arej in
deed, as a general thing, too youthful for
table purposes.. . .

Stiiv. Kxitk Mllchdl, from New York
fur this fport, which put into Norfolk,
March J I t, h in distress, leaky: &c., will
have to discharge her cargo for repairs,
latter not vcty heavy;

. The meeting to bo held at tle Court
House w; evening in theiuterests
of the proposed railroad to the Sound, is

expected to prove a very important one.

and should e)rav out every niau who is
intere..ii.e I in ftlio project.

Yesterday ;s ' cold weather reminds, us
that i .

" The first bird of Spring
Attempted to fcinjr

lint ere he had uttered a not.-- ,

Jle fell from the limb,
A lead bird wash imf "i

The music had friz m his throat."
i v

A n.ooth.sea never made a sviifull mari-

ner. NeithCr. do uninLcrrupted prospxirty
and success (uaiPy;a man fori usefulness
and liappine.s. The storms of adversity,
like the storihs of tho cccan, arouse the
faculties and lexcrcise the, invention, pru- -

'
t '

dece, skill and fortitude) of the voyager.

The settled expression of determination
that mantles the face of a man whois just
starting. out io have a tooth pulled is only
equalled by tho subdued look that creeps
over his features as he pauses with his
hand on thej knob on the dental room
door, turns quietly around, and tiptoes
back through the halfway, but of dcors
again. . ;.

;

list of Jurors.
rAt a called meeting of the Board of

Couuty Commissioners, held on Saturday
evening, tho following list of jurors was
drawn for the April Term Qf Criminal
Court for thU county which convenes on
the first Mo u!d ay the second day of the
month, two weeks from to-d- ay : ;

George Af. Hewlett, John rieasant,
W. II. raiiHrJTuomasM. Moore, Jeremiah
Hewlett, D. O'Connor, tM. fl. Hankins,
V. W, Hjirrs, Seth. W. D.Vvis, Ben Lof--j

tin, Jamcs. W. Johnson, Thomas J, South- -
crlanvl Johu-fT- . Hancock, Nick "Morriss,
George Wadell', Watson McNeil",. J. C.
Smith, Wai. ll. Cotton, Robt. E. Calder,
Mercury brown, Jackson L. Davis, Abram
Moseley, Sam Howlaud, Isaac W. King,
W. Johuson, D. Ew Bunting, A. R. Black,
Morris Bear, G. E.' Berden.

The Minstrels.
A great many, doubtless, were deterred

from attending the performance given at
the Opera House, on Saturday evening,
by the Duprez it Benedict Minstrel
Troupe, because of the very inclement
weather, but the audience was a good one,'
notwithstanding this fact, and those who
did brave the elements had reason to con-

gratulate themselves ori having done so.
The Troupe is an unusually large and an
unusually good one, and the performance
was one of the very best ever offered in
thiscitv; The songs and witticisms were
all-ne- nnl.good, the dancing was excel-
lent and the whole performance was
chaste and cutertaiuing throughout.

(Improvements.
The rail road ofliciais are having a buil-

ding erected ou Nutt street, 'near the
Uuion Dfpot fhed, to be used as a "trans-
fer oGics and by Mr. James F. lsi, Jr,.
Uuiou Depot agent. Mr. Post, fpr a
number of years, was a clerk in t,he - local
freight cfiicc if the W.. W. R. H. and
received his appointmeut when Mr. Colin
Smith, the former agent, was sent to1 take
charge of tho jfrcight ofiice in Columbia.

Remember jt he law requires an entire
mew regiltrattou for the ensuing election.

191877 .150- -

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
: '' .-- ir: 4. r

1 or the Municipal Election to bo held
in this city on Thursday, March lis)

FOR AM)tnMEN.
V

sEcosirwAnn:.-'.- I

'ClIAnLfe tiMYF41S;
,
.1

EXKaAN;KH;
XUIHD WAR1.. lf

L. H. IWDEX,
II. YoxGLAHN

r
iFOClJXH wai;d: j

WILLIAM L. DEROSskr,
OSCAR G. PARSLEY, J

FIFTH WAKJ.
'

AV. H. GOODMAK,
- J. H. KLANDER. I I

Cut this Outfit May Save Your! Life
There is no person livimr but I what

suffers more or less with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, vet! sonic
would die rather than rav In cr-nts- for n.

bottle of medicine thatT would cure them.
Dr. Ay Boschee's German Syrurj has
lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish
everyone that tries it, If you fdotibt
what wc say in print, cut thjs out and
taKe it to your Druggist,
ahd get a sample bottle for 10' cents and
tryit, or a regular size for .75 cents. I

New Advertisoments.
St. George & St. Anirefs Society.

A, CALLED MEETING . OP THfY ST.
Georjre and St. Andrew's vSnripfV will

beheld in the Hall over Mr. J. C. Munds'Drug Store, on Third street, on MOA'DAY
nignt, Jiiarcn i:U), at 8 o'clock. . ! .

' ": II. G. SMALLBON'EP,
mch 19 Secretary.

Notice.'.fit I i ' K. I

t I
--TTJXPECTIXG TO JJE TUB AT OliTIl

the ensuing few hionthf, I loarc mv basiness

With Mr. John L. Dudley, where mv friend;

wLi find every thing as usual in wy lia.
; v1 Respectfully

uieh 19 JAS: DAXFOKTll.

i New Ilusic.
SWEETLY SLEEPING; LITTLE I

' a j ; SWEETHEART toon.
rattlnnJ)y the 'Golden . Gate. Son; and

''4Sohly Tread, Mj Nel'y'svS.'eey.ing. Song aud
' 'Chorus. v

Mutual Yowsj' A Uiautiful Son; by Cam- -

pan a.
''1'"-- ' iff? y '

tfc Cometh Not. Sue Said.

Will You Love Mo When ,1'iu Old '!

A select sloci'of 3IUSIC abvavd on. hand
;; ! .: ' . v.:', " -

. . And for sale at i

inch far L-- , Live Book and Music Store.

jo)
- u

AND

Wilmington, J3. P.,
STEAMSHIP LINE.

The Steamer

.Lyc5 Die
:'' ;j:il':Cajt; Dennett. :'

;'..
..

WILL: SAIL FROM BALT12IORi ON

WEIHH&DAY, MAECH 21.

lTbt succeeded by Slinr.' . .

caps. oDivzm,
On Saturday, March 24,

i
sad thereafter sailing from Caltitcore jl-t-

c y

WEDKJESDAY AND SATUKDA Y.

..i.l ? a. ' ' j -

u r - , j

JP Stippers can rely upon the prpiup t
Sailing', f ateamerf aa advertised. pt?fi- -

' Through Dills of Lading-- tX ? en
to rand. froai rhiladelphia, and Prdbapt
Pipatch' gnarantcd. . ; j
"Tor Freight EsgagcnieAts apply to

AD.' CASAVS, Agent,
L ilmingrton, XJ. C,

" REUBEN' FOSTER, General Agent

MONDAY MARCH

' ' Attempted Incendiarism.
One" or two attempt! to fire the store

on the corner of Ninth and Wooeter
I r( u. 1 ll 1
j rcccnuy maae, um rne

would-b- e incendiaries have been seen and
fdglitened off. Owing to the darkness of
the night the scoundrels were not recog--
nized. v'eticc of the attempt was given
at the Marshal's office thU morning by
the owner of the property, Mr. Jno. H.
Loraemaii. The. police will be on the
look-o- ut for suspicious characters and ar--
rest any who cannot give an account of
themselves. , ? r ; .

The Thermoneter.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the--followi- ng report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7: CI o'clock:

Augusta, 43 ; Charleston, 49; Cincin-

nati, 81; Jacksonville. 61; Knox-vill- e,

40 ; Lynchburg, 3G ; Memphis, 54 ;
Mobile, 4G ; Montgomery, 43 ; Nash
ville, 50 ; New Orleans, 50: New York
14 ; Norfolk', o3 ; Pittsburg, - 10 ; Savan
nah, 53 ; St. Louis, 39 ; Washington 22;
Wilmington, 4 k ,

The First Ward.
The battleground of the Radical party for

the approaching municipal election is the
extensive First Ward. The fire-tri- ed held
a primary election last week for candid
ates for Aldermen, which resulted in the
choice of F. W. Foster and James A.
Lowery. fit would be impossible to say
with any degree of accuracy how many
aspirants for" Aldcrmanic honors .reside
wrthiu the boundaries of the Ward,
but we venture the assertion that at least
onu half of : the Republican residents of the
Va rdwould sacrifice themselves for the

city's good, 4 Ltheir friends so desired .'no

jma.tter what iheir personal feelings might
be:" Besides the nominees, 'James
Ocaton , D.uncau Holmes and Allen Evans
ai?e said to be in the fiold, but the imprcs
sion among the knowing ones is that
Foster and Lowery are the men on horse-
back, if the mounted men will be from
the Republican ranks. Heaton and
Holmes seem to have lost their grip on
thy colored men and brothers, but may by
dint of perseverance and stratagem, rally
their forces and place tho "regular nomi-
nees" hors dc combat.. As it is not our
figlf neither will if be our funeral.', :

';
-

LUlchmond Dispatch.
A Floarishinff Insurance Company

'A.1"18 the title to the follo wing editorial
i ui--i uuiii uuv Liiiv;i;uui VvWtC? oj illy

24th ultimo;
"There was quite a jubilant tone at the

forty-fir- st aunual meeting of the Liverpool
and London aud Globe Insurance Com-
pany, held yesterday, under .the presidency
of Mr. Joseph Hubback. The accounts
produced showed the company to be in a
verj'- - flourishing condition --"second to'
none in the world,", to quote MrBlgham,
who, however, would have been better
satisfied if the directors had advised a
greater dividend. The balance left to the
credit of tho profit aud loss account of the
year is JC77,29o,audMr. Hubback rotnark--
ea tnat witntms amount undivided, thlere-serv- e

fund at a niilion sterling, and the in--
veetcd funds at nearly five milions Nand a
quarter, the projinetoi-- s must all feel that
the ground they stand on is, as far. as
hum ui ken can divine, satisfactory and
solid. The dividend was 8s. per share for
the year and a bonus of 4s. a share."
The proceedings ofthe annual. meetiugof

the company are published in another
part of the same paper, and the statements
of the directors fully sustain the claim - of
the company that it is the strongest' and
most Uourising institution of its kind ia
the world. Its great success in the United
States is largely, due to its moderate rates
and to, the prompt and liberal settlement
of losses.

Messrs J. V. Gordon it Bro. have) the
good fortune to represent this Company
here. t

Railroad Signals.
Notwithstanding the fact that so many

people travel 'about in "the cars, few are
acquainted with the signals and whist)es
wjhich regulate and movements of trains.
1 1 sometimes happens that It isvery im- -j

portant for one to know them. The
following is the significance of those most
commonly used : J

J

r i ii nn 1 :1 1. f ' ' 'A 1

Two whistles ' Off brakes." .

Three whistles "Back up."
Continuous Whistles "Danger.
A rapid succession of short "whitles . i

the cattle alarm, at which the brakes will
always be put down, j ;;

A lantern raised and lowered ver-

tically, is a signal " for "atarticg'
swung at right angles or crewswisa the
track "to stop;" swung in a circle, to
"back the train.' ' .7 ,

A red flag waved upon the track most
be regarded as a signal of danger. So of
other signals given with energy.

Hoisted at a station, as a signal for a train
"to stop." ".-j- ' '.j;,'; V

Stuck by the roadside, it is a wgual of
on the train ahead. f -

Carried nnfuTled upon an. engine, is . a
warning that another engine or train ls ldb
the track, 7) r

A Much Violated Lair.
It is said that section 142, of the postal

laws,, which h as follows, is
'

more
- -

generally
. . .

Violated than anv other of the laws oft his

departnieut : '

That any 'person v. ho shall enclose' tr
conceal anyjetter, memorailum, or other
thing in ahy mail matter not charged with
letter postage, or make any writing r
memorandum thereon, and 'deposit, or
cause the same to be deposited, for con-

veyance by mail at a less rate thin letter
postage, shall, fot'cver'y such ofwncc, for
fest and pav five i. .dollars; .'arid such mai
matter enclosure shall not be delivered
until the postago.'is" paid thereon. at letter
rates ; but no extra postage shall bo charg-

ed for a card printed or impressed upon
an envelope or wrapper. .

The Latest in Stockings.
A correspondent writes from Paris that

a new fashiou in ladies' stockings, is beiug

introduced. The stocking is of thick whi te

or pink silk the clock being of solid but
flcxiblegoid, something like ,an ordinary
snake-chai- n, about as wide- as a njau's

little finger, and ornamented with pearls
The price of. thoss simple articles of

dress is only $100 a pair, which seems

very cheap, With eighteen-butto- h gloves
at $5 a pair and ball dresses which cost
fronv $500' to 1,500 npic:e, wc shall
soon ' attain an Arcadian simplicity, of
toilet, and a man who has,, say ;$10,000
a ypar, will.be able to let hi wife and
one daughter go to abjut one dance each
during the season, '

,

, . Appletons' Journal.
The opening paper in Apple-tons- '

for April is on the Austrian Arctic
Expedition, derived feom Julius Payer's
"New Lands within' the Arctic ;. Circle".
The article is illustrated with ' fifteen ex
cellent engravings, depleting the scenes

(

and . incidents of the expedition. Jhe
otler articles ot the number are 6f notable
varUty: air excellent , short story ot vNew

York'life,by Thomas Dunn Kftglish ; one

by the lamented j oung Albert F. W'eb

ster, the last production from his pen,
bearing the title of Tho Owner of Lira;''
a third, entitled "The Wild-Dove- 's Nel,"
a Russian E aster-stor- y. There is an en

tertaining sketch under the title of "A
Hero of the Old Regi nip,'' which describes
the remarkable career of the Marshal de

Richelieu .and a pai'cr lv George Can
Egglcston, on. Th aist-- s o f Russian Life,'

which contains man v interesting f.cts. j

Chen y Ripc l" is continue-d,- - and. is fall of I

resh interest. There are ollu-- r papers,
poems, etc. ; and IhtTeditor, v: ho discusses
mayy current toiics, gives stiver statistics

in regard to the-Ne- w York sivi:.gs-lank- s,

which arc of great value, and, prove the
general trustworthy character of those

institutions.

Process of Sash Manufactiiri;;.
'We were highly interested in visiting
he Sasb, Blind,' Door, and general woo l

workiug factory of Messrs. Altaffcr & Hill, i

situated at the foot;of Walnut street in
his city. These gentlemen --are conduct

i

ing this business on quite ou extensive
scale and deserve the patrouue of the
people of the South. Home manufactures
snould be'ehcouraged especially when the
work is done in a superior manner, and
at lower prices' than in Northern cities, as

is the case with til is establishment. Our
domestic woods are here taken, sawed,
well selected for the different .branches of

"the business, and finally worked into
doors,blinds, etc. The process, and nu-

merous liaudliug of same, is really sur-

prising to the uninformed. The lumber,
after twelve months, seasoning, is taken
into thefactory, planed by machinery in
oncdepartment, cut j into lengths in an-

other, ripped in another, then .laid off,

morticed, tenanted, jointed and put to-

gether, clamped, pinned up, cleaued off,

and then primed, glazed, packed and
shipped, each of which as -- separately
stated, is dono 'by different workmen.
Blinds are handled no less thau sixteen
times, each a separate and distinct process,
and are then sold at from $ I to $3 per pair.
Doors go through about as many tve-la-tions- .

. The f:vctory gives constant cm- -

bloVmeut to from 15 to ilO men. all of 1

whom have their different I ranches of th;;

business to perform. The business pre-

sents so many interesting puiuts that it is

almost impossible to give but a brief ac-

count, but wc would advise any who are
not afraid of a Jive place and the 'bustle
of busy machinery, to pay a isit th this

factory and see for . themsel ves .

In this ago of education aud general
household is hardly complete

mth4isCdrml "Piano or Organ,
Read the advertisement in another column,
and then send for ill ust rated catalogue and
price list. t jm S."

If you do "not register you can not vote.

LL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS'

'afalnt the County of Njcw- - Hanover, in War--
raats, Ac., iucd previous to the 1st of Janu-
ary, IbIT, are requested to present a list of
the saiue to the. Special Hoard of Audit with-
out delay.; ' '

. ',,;.. i
ThcJtiiau.ot specify the Dan; and Niiixia: i

and A.'rorsr of each Warrant,, together with
the name tif.the person- - to whom iciued, and
by '.vhoui h?ld.

Action wiil be takcm on each claim, a3 pre-
sented, ia accordance with the law creating
the Koard of Audit. '.

WM. L. DeROSSHT,
ith 11 Cbairtaao.

MESR3 CHAUM ?IPES,
Cigarette Holders,

Cigar Holder
Jlit'AiNG AND SMOKING TODACCQ

Top- -, Maille', Uai:?,' IVhVckbdiei Teare

and uibcr Fruit.

Japanese Kites,
Fly Away- - Fly Away. Fly 'Away Sec

die Japauccc Kites fly. '.'- -

vUONrKCTIONERY 8TORC,
.i:.Corncr Front and Princess Str.

V-- . 'gn of I'uncb. roch C

New Spring Stock.
J RANK JUST RETURNED FR Oil THE

Northern baiketrr. uctc I purchased one of
toe larg ?t anJrnoet complete stocks of Gent'ii,

yhztVs and Chi! JrtnJi Clothing and Fbc- -

:iihiLg Gcudd ver bronjlit to this market.
.

'
:.

i
; .

I iltfy ojLipctitron and defftithe hard timej
. "1; :;

and aia.prepared to keR at!piTcs that will en

sure (attraction,

' . a saaxfia,
rnr h 1" JIarket itreci.;

Stpaw Cutters !
'

SALE AT 'JpOR

GILES &LIUKCHISON S'
New Hardware Storo.
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